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Presentationofthe Roebling Medal of the Mineralogical Society of America
Ior 1977 to Raimond Castaing
Klnus KnIrDepartmentof Geology,Institute of Meteoritics
Uniuersityof New Mexico
NewMexico87131
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dent working under the direction of ProfessorA. ogy and petrologycan only be comparedwith those
Guinier,developedthe ideato usea focussedelectron that resultedfrom the introductionof microscopyof
beamto exciteX-rays in microscopicallysmall,solid thin sectionsin polarizedlight and of X-ray diffractargets.The wavelengthsor energiesof the recorded tion into our science.Although in the beginninga
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tensityof an individualX-ray line,in comparisonto ernment researchlaboratories now have research
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conditionsby a standardof known composition, of mineralogical,petrological,and related research
makespossiblequantitativeelementalanalysis.As problems,and every mineralogist'sresearchis now
part of his Doctor of Science
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and atomicnumber.It washis deepunder- described,most of which,becauseof their smallsizes,
standing and theoreticaltreatmentof the processes would not have beenestablishedas new speciesif it
involved in the interactionof electronsand X-rays had not beenfor the electronmicroprobewhich made
with matterthat madepossiblequantitativeanalysis possibletheir quantitativeelementalanalysis.
In recentyears,ProfessorCastaing'screativegenof micron-sizedminerals.Although not a mineralogist by training, Castaingimmediatelyrecognized ius has provided us with yet another revolutionary
the immensepotential of this new analyticaltech- new analytical tool, namely the ion beam micronique to mineralogyand petrologyand collaborated probe.Working with a talentedgraduatestudent,G.
with colleaguesin thesefields(for example,as early Slodzian,they used a focusedion beam to sputter
as 1958 with Kurt Fredrikssonin the analysisof secondaryions from a solid target and analyzedthe
individual,micron-sizedmeteoriticdust spherulesre- secondaryions in a mass spectrometer.With this
method, trace elementand isotope analysesof micoveredfrom deepseasediments).
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cron-sizedmineralsin polishedthin sectionsare possible.Although quantitativeanalysiswith this technique is still difficult and many problems in its
applicationhaveyet to be overcome,the potentialof
the instrument has already been demonstratedin a
numberof excellentrecentstudiesin mineralogyand
petrology. There is no doubt that in the next few
years, this new tool will open new frontiers of researchin mineralogyand petrology that heretofore
haveessentiallybeenbeyondexperimentalapproach.
I am thinking, for example,of the measurementof
the distribution coefficientsof trace elementsin synthetic and natural systems.Undoubtedly,Castaing's
work will onceagainhavea profound impact on our
science.
Raimond Castaingis a Professorin the ..Laboratoire de PhysiquedesSolides"at the Universitvof paris
at Orsay,oneof the mostoutstanding
laboratories
in
the world in this field.I shouldalsomentionthat heis
an accomplishedmountain climber and excellent

rugby player. He has publishedover 100papersand
has lecturedextensivelynot only in Europe,but also
in the United States.In fact, Castaing'sfrequentvisits sincel95l to the U.S.A.,particularlyin the early
years of electron microprobe development,have
much contributed to the considerableprogressthat
wasmadein this countryin this field.ProfessorCastaing has beenhonoredover the yearsby many scientific institutionsand organizations,both in Europeas
well as in the United States.However,it is especially
gratifying that recognitionnow comesfrom the mineralogicalscientificcommunity which has benefitted
more from his work than any other group of scientists.
Mr. President,it is a specialhonor for me to presentthe founding fatherof electronmicroprobeanalysis, ProfessorRaimond Castaing,as the 1977recipient of the Roebling Medal of the Mineralogicaf
Societyof America.
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Acceptance
of theRoeblingMedal of the MineralogicalSocietyof Americafor 1977
ReruoNoCesretNc
Uniuersitbde Paris-Sud,Orsay,France

Mr. President, Dr. Keil, Members of the Mineralogical Societyof America, and Guests:
I wasextremelyproud indeedwhenI knewthat the
MineralogicalSocietyof America had awardedme
the Roebling Medal; but my essentialfeelingwas a
deepgratitude for the community of mineralogists,
who havetaken so large a part in the success
of that
techniqueof microprobe analysisthat I had developed initially for metallurgicalapplications.
It was nearly thirty yearsago, in the late forties,
when I tried to apply X-ray emissionspectroscopy
to
point analysisof metallic samples.I was just fresh
from the EcoleNormale Sup6rieureand I hadjoined
the MaterialsDepartmentof the OtERn, the French
office for aeronauticalresearch.I had been given
there in 1947a magnificentChristmasgift: two electron microscopes,together with the suggestionof
usingthem for studyingthe fine structureofthe light
alloys usedin aircraft industry. I still remembermy
enthusiasmwhen I observedfor the first time on the
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